
It was spring break!  And some best buds were going to get a great meal at a buffet.  

After that, they planned to keep partying all night long!  It was going to be an epic time—

and they were hyped! 

The three men—Maverick, the rambunctious one, Devin, the awkward one, and Soba, 

the cheerful balancer of his friend group—walked into a buffet to get some lunch.  “I’m 

starved!” Maverick exclaimed.  “Let’s get a table and go eat!” 

“Agreed,” Soba said, nodding. 

“Yeah, I’m pretty hungry too. . .” Devin replied quietly. 

Maverick pointed at a table and began walking—but just as they reached it, the three of 

them ran smack into a large figure.  “Oh, sorry!” Maverick exclaimed, backing up.  “We 

didn’t me to . . . oh!” 

The three men stared at the figure in front of them, who smiled and waved at the group.  

It was their college teacher, Professor Kiss, a large woman with a pair of enormous 

breasts and a huge belly that went down to her legs.  She was currently wearing a two 

piece bikini that showed off her figure nicely.  Her sagging fat and huge tits looked 

beautiful in that swimsuit, and her stretched belly was extremely hot.  Maverick, Devin, 

and Soba found themselves staring, all unable to look away from her figure. . . 

There was a brief moment of silence.  Then, their Professor gave the three men a smile.  

“Well well, look who it is!” she said cheerfully.  “Maverick, Soba, Devin. . . It’s good to 

see you!” 

That snapped the three out of their trance, and Soba cleared his throat.  “It-It’s good to 

see you too, Professor Kiss,” he stammered. 

She laughed.  “You’ve graduated now, boys—there’s no need to address me so 

formally.  Please, just call my Rylania.” 

Maverick smiled.  “W-We can do that,” he said, blushing and turning away.  There was 

another pause. 

It was their former teacher who broke the ice.  “So,” she said, smirking.  “I remember 

that on different occasions, each of you said that you have a crush of little old me. . .” 

Each of the men’s faces turned red, and Rylania laughed.  “Don’t worry,” she reassured 

them.  “In fact,” she said, rubbing her big belly, “I told you specifically that I wanted to 

wait until you were older.  Well, it does appear you’re all older now. . . Are you still 

interested in being with me?” 

The men’s eyes widened in surprise, and each of them exchanged a glance.  To 

everyone’s surprise, it was Devin who spoke first.  “I-I’m still interested,” Devin 

stammered, turning away, his face red as a tomato.  “W-What about you guys?” 

Soba hesitated before responding quietly, “I’m interested too.” 



“Yeah,” Maverick added, his face flushed.  “I’ve been into you for a long time, 

Professor—I mean, Rylania.” 

The object of their admiration grinned.  “Excellent,” she said.  “You can start by filling 

me up with food from the buffet. . . Then we’ll see where the day goes from there~!” 

The men nodded and rushed to the food, each snatching up plates and grabbing 

different dishes.  When they returned, they places the food in front Rylania, who 

grinned.  “Time to eat~!” she exclaimed.  With that, she started chowing down. 

The men watched in amazement as Rylania feasted, filling herself up with more and 

more food.  Once the three of them had their fill (which was nothing compared to what 

their former teacher was chowing down), she ordered them, “Feed me.”  And they did, 

going back and forth from the buffet to the one they admired so much, until they had 

emptied the entire buffet into her! 

Rylania leaned back and let out a /buuuuurp/ of satisfaction.  She was very full now, her 

stomach stretching to fit all of that food.  Looking over at the 3 men, she smiled and 

said, “That was good.  I’m eating for five in my stomach, after all.”  She smiled.  “But I 

have a better idea. . .” 

“What’s that?” asked Devin. 

She smirked.  “Let’s return to my hotel and have some fun. I can add you two to the 

pregnancy in my gut.  What do you say?” 

The three exchanged a look, and then immediately nodded.  “Yes!” Maverick exclaimed.  

“Let’s do it!  Let’s go.” 

Soba laughed.  “Not so loud, dude!”  He turned to his former professor.  “But seriously, it 

would be great to go home with you.” 

“Fantastic,” Rylania said.  She stood up from the table, revealing an obvious erection to 

the group, her penis stretching out her bikini.  That just made them even more excited.  

“Let’s go.” 

And so, they put their plates and silverware away, then left the diner. 

The walk down the street to the hotel was done in relative silence.  It was a quick trip, 

and they soon reached Rylania’s room: number 313.  The four of them went inside, and 

their professor sat down on the bed. 

“Alright, gentlemen,” she said, taking off her bikini.  Soon, she was naked, her huge 

breasts no longer contained by the piece of clothing, and her erection was clearly visible 

to everyone present.  “Strip down and have your way with me.” 

The three of them looked at each other with huge grins on their faces.  Then, they took 

off their clothes and went forward.  Thus, a night of fun began. 



Immediately, the three men lunged forward, eager to get a piece of Rylania’s beautiful 

body.  Devin ended up on his knees in front of her, running his hands across her very 

large belly; Soba went upward, groping his former professor’s tits with both hands as 

well as kissing her armpits; and Maverick went behind, running his hands across her 

large ass, loving every second of this. 

“I can’t wait to add you all to my belly,” Rylania purred as she watched the men move 

about.  “You know, I already have 5 people stretching me out, but if I add you all to my 

belly, I’ll have 8!  Goodness, that will be quite a fun experience. . .” 

She looked down at Devin and said, ‘You want to suck my cock, don’t you?” 

Devin blushed and replied, “Y-Yes. . .” 

“Then go ahead,” Rylania ordered him, smirking.  “And Maverick, if you go on the bed 

behind me, I’ll sit on your face—I know how much you would like that, after all.” 

Maverick turned bright red, but didn’t deny it, and he quickly obeyed her instructions.  

Once that was done, Rylania turned to Soba with a smile and opened her maw wide.  “I 

want you to go down my throat—once you’re in deep enough, I’ll suck your cock in ways 

you won’t ever forget,” she teased.  “You up for it?” 

Soba immediately nodded.  “Yes, Rylania.  P-Please eat me!” 

“I never said anything about eating you, my dear,” she teased with a wink, making the 

man blush even more.  “But it’s good to know that’s what you like. 

As Devin planted kisses on Rylania’s cock, she opened her mouth even wider, and then 

lifted her butt up.  A moment later, she was sitting on Maverick’s face, and had stuffed 

Soba’s head into her maw. 

Soba sighed in contentment as he entered his former professor’s mouth.  It was a cozy, 

moist place, and it was fun to pretend that Rylania was devouring all of him, even if she 

really wasn’t.  A strong /gulp/ sent him down the throat, and he was immediately 

surrounded on all sides by tight, constricting muscle.  There was no way out unless 

Rylania wanted him out—and that was a beautiful thing. 

Devin kissed her shaft for a moment longer, then started putting it into his mouth.  

Rylania’s hard on pressed against her soft, beautiful belly, and he smiled as he took in 

more and more of her member.  Soon, he had it all in his mouth, and he could feel 

precum dripping down his throat. . . 

Meanwhile, Maverick was also having quite the good time.  He sighed in contentment 

as Rylania’s big butt came down on  his face, loving every second of this.  “Fuck, you 

are so hot,” he murmured as he was sat on. 

Rylania laughed and smiled.  “I suppose you all find my belly quite appealing, don’t 

you?  Well, there’s no need to fret—you’ll all be filling me up soon~!” 



Upon hearing that, Soba grinned, and he felt a series of swallows send him further and 

further down Rylania’s throat.  When his penis entered her mouth, his head popped into 

a new space.  It was moist, filled with gurgles and growls from all sides, and surrounded 

by wet, dripping walls.  The man grinned.  This was Rylania’s stomach! 

Outside, Devin ran his lips up and down his former teacher’s cock, loving Rylania’s 

moans of pleasure as they escaped her mouth.  He smiled, happy to please her, and 

continued the blowjob with expert precision. 

Maverick was completely hidden by Rylania’s huge ass cheeks, and he was really 

enjoying himself.  He planted kisses on his teacher’s underside, smiling, enjoying the 

moment. 

Soba was enjoying his time in the stomach when he felt something; Rylania was playing 

with his cock!  Unable to contain himself, he let out cries of satisfaction as his former 

teacher ran her tongue against his member.  He was already getting very hard thanks to 

how turned on he was from this situation.  Soon, he would be just about there. . . 

Devin continued sucking Rylania’s member, running his lips up and down the enormous 

cock.  He could feel her getting harder than ever, which meant he was going a good job. 

. . Excellent.  The man grinned and continued to suck her off. 

Maverick kept pleasing the underside of his teacher, continuing to kiss her ass (literally).  

“I can’t wait to add to you,” he murmured as he smooched her, hugging her bottom.  “I 

want to be in that beautiful belly so bad. . .” 

Rylania was a bit busy with Soba, so she couldn’t really answer.  Soba smiled as he felt 

himself getting closer and closer to climax.  Almost. . . There. . .! 

And that was when it happened.  Soba orgasmed with a loud cry of arousal, coming all 

over his former teacher’s tongue.  At the same time, Rylania came, and cum squirted 

out of her huge cock, landing right in Devin’s mouth.  Devin smiled and swallowed her 

cum with a smile.  This. . . This was good. 

All parties took a moment to catch their breath.  Then, Devin let go of Rylania’s penis, 

and Rylania spit up Soba.  Soba was a bit disappointed as he came up and out of her, 

but little did he know that she had something better in store. . . 

Once Soba was back out, Rylania got up fron on top of Maverick’s face and ordered the 

three, “Come in front of me.”  They did kneeling on the ground.  Then she ordered, 

“Worship me.” 

The three immediately did so.  They groped her belly and tits, buried their faces in her 

fat belly, loving the stretch marks and curves everywhere.  “Fuck, your belly is hot,” 

Devin murmured.  “It’s so round and wide. . . So beautiful. . .” 

Rylania giggled.  “Why thank you.  I worked hard to fill up my womb with so many 

fabulous people. . . And soon, you’ll be among them, too!  Won’t that be lovely?” 



“Yes,” all three men answered without hesitation. 

Rylania was having another hard-on, which hugged the bottom of her big, round gut.  

That comment sent her over the edge, and she came, squirting a big loud of semen all 

over the three men 

The three of them were now completely coated in com.  Rylania smiled, and basked in 

the afterglow.  It was time to send them where they belonged. 

She reached down and slapped her large ass.  “I want you all in my womb,” she purred.  

“I can get you there from my lower intestines. . . Are you ready to come inside of me?”  

Maverick, Devin, and Soba all eagerly nodded, and their former professor grinned.  

“Good boys.  Let’s get you all where you belong~!  I’ll send you inside of me one by one. 

. . It will be grand.” 

She went in front of Maverick and smiled at him.  Then, she turned around, pointing her 

big butt at the man, and sucked him inside with a loud /SLORP!/ 

Maverick gasped as he was pulled forward, and he suddenly found himself in a tight, 

cylindrical tunnel, with tiny hairs (villi) tickling his face and brushing against his head.  

This was the intestines, and he grinned, eager to get to his destination. 

Rylania giggled.  “Such eager prey you are,” she teased.  “Well, I won’t keep you 

waiting long~!” 

She sucked up more and more of Maverick, bringing the man further down her 

intestines.  He traveled down the maze of her insides with a smile, his heart pounding 

as he anticipated his final destination.  This was going to be incredible. . .! 

Finally, as Rylania sucked up his legs, he made it.  Maverick popped into a more open 

space, a circular chamber filled with phermonal fluids.  Five others were already inside, 

and Maverick couldn’t hold back a grin.  He was finally here—he was finally in the 

womb! 

Rylania felt him enter his womb as well, and she smiled.  “Let’s get you all in there,” she 

teased the man.  With that, she sucked up his legs with a loud /SLORP/, and let his feet 

stick out of her ass.  Then, she pulled those in too, and a moment later, all of Maverick 

was inside of the womb.  

And just like that, all of Maverick was in Rylania’s giant belly!  She let out a moan as all 

of him traveled down to her gut, stretching it out more than ever: it expanded wider, and 

the stretch marks deepened.  Inside, the man smiled as he curled up next to the others.  

This was heaven. . . This was where he belonged. 

“Rub my belly, and then I’ll feast again,” their former professor said, sitting down on the 

bed. 

Devin and Soba did so, coming forward and running their hands against the pudgy, 

doughy surface.  It was soft and warm, and they could feel Maverick squirming around 



inside.  “He’s already made my belly so big,” Rylania teased the other two.  “I wonder 

how big you will make me, when this is all over. . .”  Both men blushed. 

Finally, their former professor said, “Alright, stop rubbing.  I want another person inside 

of me.” 

She pointed at Devin.  “Get on the ground so my ass can eat you.” 

The man immediately complied, going on his knees.  Rylania stood up from the bed and 

grinned down at her prey.  Then, she turned around so that her butt was facing him, and 

with a hungry /SLURP/, Devin’s face was pulled inside of her. 

Devin enjoyed the moment of getting pulled inside, and found himself surrounded by 

tiny hairs, just like Maverick had.  He smiled, and eagerly awaited his destination—he 

was already imagining being curled up nice and tight in the womb, filling up Rylania so 

well. . . It was going to be great. 

Rylania wasted no time: she sucked all of Devin in with one smooth motion; the man 

quickly found himself in the womb next to Maverick.  “Nice of you to join us,” Maverick 

teased his friend.  Devin chuckled, feeling the last of him enter the womb.  It was very 

nice indeed. 

Devin and Maverick squirmed about in the womb.  Rylania smiled as she felt them 

move around inside, watching as her gut expanded once again, and new stretch marks 

appeared on her body.  Soba watched this all with joy.  Rylania smiled and turned to 

him.  “Come over here and fuck my stomach,” she purred, sitting down on the bed. 

Soba complied immediately.  He walked over and brought his cock against his former 

professor’s stomach.  A moment later, he began. 

He ran his penis across the fat, beautiful surface, and Rylania got a hard-on quick—she 

was already very turned on, so it didn’t take long for her to reach climax. 

Soba orgasmed in one glorious moment, cum squirting from his cock and landing right 

on Rylania’s lovely stomach.  His former professor smiled and said, “Good boy.  Now, 

let’s gobble you up.”  She pointed to the bed.  “Lie down so that your toes are hanging 

off the side.” 

Soba immediately obeyed her, and got in position.  Then, Rylania stood up and went in 

front of his feet, turning around so that her big ass was facing the man.  There was a 

loud gulping noise, and Soba was pulled forward as his feet went into her asshole. 

He watched as she sucked in more and more of his body: his calves were eaten by her 

ass, then his thighs, then his midsection, then his chest and shoulders.  He could feel 

his body curling up in the womb, and grinned. 

“I won’t keep you,” Rylania said.  With that, she sucked up his head, and sent him down.  

He traveled through her intestines, smiling as he felt more and more of him end up in 



the place of his dreams.  Soon, his head landed there too, and he exchanged excited 

looks with Soba and Maverick. 

As the last of Soba landed in the belly, Rylania smiled, patting her huge, enlarged gut 

with a smile.  “Aaaa, you all make me look amazing!” she exclaimed, sitting down on the 

bed.  “I can’t wait to see how you all add to my body. . . This is going to be wonderful!” 

And it was wonderful indeed.  Three days later, Spring Break was coming to a close, 

and Rylania was looking larger than ever!  She could still move about unhindered, 

however, as she was used to managing her large size. 

She giggled and looked at herself in the mirror, rubbing her large, fat gut.  “Aaaa, those 

guys made a great meal,” Rylania mused. 

“I wonder who else will get added to my beautiful body~?” 


